[Burns in workers in Switzerland: epidemiology and financial sequelae].
A complete statistical evaluation of epidemiologic data and costs of burn injuries in 1984 with a follow-up for 5 years is presented, considering a collective of 1.77 million workers in Switzerland. The majority of burns are minor injuries; only about 5% of the burn victimes are admitted to a hospital, 0.2% die. Only one fifth of the costs caused by burns are due to medical treatment and rehabilitation. All other expenses result from continuation of payments of salaries and annuities. The few treatments of severely burnt patients in the burn units cause effective costs higher than the tariff paid by the insurance. Even so, the predominant portion of the enormous costs is taken up by wages while off work and annuities. As our conclusion we stress the importance of primary care for all severe burns including all burns of the hands in a specialized centre. Any economic effort for primary burn treatment, however high it may be, is justified if the duration of rehabilitation and invalidity can thus be reduced.